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ABSTRACT 

The present work reports the commercialization of a recycling process of spent acid from filament 
tungsten wire plant to recover molybdenum (VI)-oxide and further utilizing this product for alloying 
cast iron. First part of the process consists of ammonia gas neutralization of spent acid containing 
molybdenum, crystallization and filtration of ammonium molybdate, drying and roasting to produce 
a commercial grade molybdic-trioxide powder (molybdenum mass fraction 59.2 mas%). Second 
part of the process consists of grey cast alloying with MoO3 in inducing furnace. Final product was 
hardened iron alloy with high yield of molybdenum recovery (up to 86 %). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

During the production of filament tungsten 
wires for incandescent light bulbs a great amount 
of spent acid is obtained which contains by main 
high concentration of sulphuric and nitric acid (500-
700 g/L of both acids) and also soluble 
molybdenum–sulfate, in mass concentration of 20-
100 g/L of Mo. The manufacture of tungsten 
filaments for electric lamps is performed by double 
coiling of tungsten wire coils around molybdenum 
mandrel rods and after that is separated from the 
coil by dissolution of molybdenum in a reagent 
composed of nitric and sulphuric acids [1]. This 
solution would cause huge contamination of soil 
and water if it was released directly in sewerage 
system. On the other hand this waste solution 
could be of great economic interest since it could 
be refined into chemical fertilizers [2,3]. Also there 
are other secondary sources of molybdenum which 
could be valorized, such as hydrodesulphurization 
(HDS) catalysts in petroleum industry [4-7], a scrap 
[8,9] secondary mineral sources such as low grade 
molybdenite concentrate generated as byproduct of 
uranium mining and milling operations [10]. 
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Molybdenum compounds and his alloys could 
be used in a form of MoO3 and MoO2 as a catalyst 
in hydrocarbon reforming process [11,12], or as a 
electrocatalyst in fuel cell applications together with 
Pt and Ru [13] or as silicides of molybdenum for 
high temperature structural purposes [14]. 
However, statistic from the LME (London Metal 
Exchange) shows us that the most amount of 
produced molybdenum is used in metallurgy (about 
86 %) and the rest is used in chemical application. 
From this bigger part of the pie the biggest 
consumers are steelworks of constructional and 
stainless steels followed by producers of tool and 
high speed steels, cast irons and super alloys [15]. 
So far only a few papers have been reported on the 
recovery of molybdenum from the spent acid. Pak 
et al [1] utilized these solutions and produced 
molybdenum powder from the molybdenum (VI)–
oxide they gain after precipitating of molybdenum–
sulphate as ammonium–molybdate and then 
roasting this salt which decompose to ammonia, 
water and molybdenum (VI)–oxide. Also there have 
been some earlier papers which refer on this 
subject, pioneer research paper was published by 
Kulkarni [16], and he has evaluated a number of 
techniques as distillation, solvent extraction, ion 
exchange and direct ammonium–molybdate 
precipitation. He came to conclusion that the 
simplest and the best technique is ammonia gas 
precipitation. The second relevant article is the 
work of McCarthy [17] who boiled spent acid and 
crystalize 70 mas % of molybdenum as molybdic 
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acid. This process requires stainless reactors 
which can withstand the high corrosive effect of the 
spent acids on high temperatures. Thermodynamic 
of cast iron alloying process with MoO3 is basically 
chemical reduction of the molybdenum (VI)–oxide 
in the presence of triiron carbide to dimolybdenum 
carbide. Cast iron could be alloyed with 
molybdenum or his oxides as it confirms phase 

diagram of Fe-Mo-C system, Figure 1 [18]. Free 
energy of this multicomponent system changes 
almost linearly as a function of temperature. In the 
Table 1 [19,20] is shown this function in reasonable 
temperature range when reaction 1 occurs. 

 (1) 

  

Figure 1. Solidus surface projection of the Fe–Mo–C phase diagram [18] 

Slika 1. Solidus projekcija faznog dijagrama Fe–Mo–C [18] 

Table 1. Free energy change as a function of temperature for the reaction (1) [19,20] 

Tabela 1. Promena slobodne energije kao funkcija temperature za reakciju (1) [19,20] 

t/ oC 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 

ΔG/ kJ 344.96 261.92 178.21 92.57 4.824 -76.07 -159.15 

Completion of Table 1: 

t/ oC 1100 1200 1300 1400 1500 1600 1700 

ΔG/ kJ -241.59 -323.43 -404.76 -485.78 -567.74 -660.18 -758.76 

 

Using the Mo (VI) compounds for producing 

high speed steels may be met in papers [21,22] but 

there were not earlier attempts of alloying the grey 

cast iron with molybdenum (VI)–oxide. Main aim in 

this research paper was to produce molybdenum 

(VI)–oxide by ammonia gas neutralization method 

[16,23] and then to find the procedure for utilizing 

this compound for alloying the cast iron without 

using other reducing agents in order to obtain 

harder iron alloys. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Whole experimental work in this research may 

be divided in two steps. First step is synthesis of 

molybdenum (VI)–oxide from the mixture of spent 

acids which contains, by main sulphuric and nitric 

acid and significant amount of molybdenum–

sulphate and negligible amount of tungsten in the 

sulphate form too. Figure 2 shows the scheme of 

the ammonia gas precipitation process followed by 

pyrolysis of precipitated salt so final product is 

molybdenum (VI)–oxide. 

Initial waste molybdenum solution composition 
was determined measuring its pH value, and titra-
ting of the twenty times diluted sample by standard 
sodium–hydroxide (Sigma Aldrich, Analytical, 
Puriss) solution, concentration 0.1042 M. Content 
of Molybdenum and tungsten was determined 
using the Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometer 
Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 300. Processes of dilution, 
neutralization and purification were all done in 
glass beaker nominal volume 2 liters, mixing of the 
reaction solution was performed using the 
magnetic stirrer. Amount of water used for dilution 

3 3 27 2 21 6Fe C MoO Mo C Fe CO   
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of the waste solution was 3:1 showed as volume 
ratio. For the neutralization and precipitation of the 
diluted waste solution was used 10 % ammonia 
solution, neutralization was performed until pH 
value of solution hasn’t risen to 2,50. Process of 
precipitation was performed at the 85oC, this 

temperature was maintained adding ammonia 
solution at the room temperature at the volume rate 
of 5 ml/min and regulating magnetic stirrer rpm at 
400. The end of the precipitation was decided 
when the pH value of the reaction mixture reached 
5,80. 

 

Figure 2. Flow sheet for MoO3 recovery from spent acid 

Slika 2. Blok dijagram iskorišćenja MoO3 iz potrošene kiseline 

 

After precipitation the solution with precipitated 

crystals were drained to centrifuge hydroextractor 

to collect all the crystals as sludge. Filtration was 

done by Buchner funnel. Waste filtrate contains 

dissolved ammonium–sulphate and ammonium–

nitrate by main and small amounts of the excess 

ammonia. These two salts ensue in the reactions of 

neutralization (2) and (3) and they could be utilized 

as fertilizers: 
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 (2) 

 (3) 

After rinsing of the feed and its drying, the 
roasting was performed in the two steps. First step 
was done at the 120 oC for the 30 minutes after 
reaching this temperature and second step at the 
500 oC for the 1 hour both roasting processes was 
done in the air conditions. The formed product was 
chemically analyzed by the AAS Perkin Elmer 
AAnalyst 300 and silica was determined by 
standard alkaline melting gravimetric method. 
Particle size distribution was determined too using 
the dry sieve analysis. 

The second step in experimental procedures 
was the alloying of the gray cast iron with 
molybdenum (VI)–oxide which formation was 
described in previous section. The chemical 
composition of cast iron was determined with the 
same instrumental method as the MoO3 powder. 
The samples used for alloying (Ligrap Foundry) 
were made of 95 % pearlite which is determined by 
Carl Zeiss Jenapol–U, light optical microscope. All 
the samples had low phosphorus content (bellow 
0,2 mas %) which was needed so the molybdenum 
wouldn’t spend as the molybdenum–phosphate. 

Also their hardness was measured by standard 
Brinell hardness test method before alloying and 
after alloying. Alloying process were performed in 
vacuum induction furnace ’’Balzers’’ nominally 
power 15 kW on the frequency of 9,4 kHz, the 
volume of the furnace ceramic pot was 0,5 dm3. On 
the Figure 3 it is shown scheme of the used 
induction furnace. All the alloying experiments were 
performed with next process parameters: 

• Temperature 1450oC 

• Time of alloying (measured from the moment 
the MoO3 powder was inserted in furnace until 
last amount was inserted) of 15 minutes 

• Mass of the gray cast iron sample of 300 
grams 

During the alloying experiments vacuum wasn’t 
applied, so the furnace worked on air conditions. 
Casting of the formed cast iron was performed after 
removing the slag into mold in the shape of 
cylinder, dimensions of the cylinder was d = 38 mm 
and h = 60 mm. The mold was made from graphite 
and it was coated with zirconium. 

The variable in these experiments was mass 
fraction of the MoO3 relative to mass of cast iron 
during the blending together these two 
components. 

 

Figure 3. Schematic display of the induction furnace ’’Balzers’’ 

Slika 3. Šematski prikaz indukcione peći ’’Balzers’’ 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Summarized results of the waste acidic molybdenum solution chemical composition showed as mass 
conceration of its most represented components has shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Chemical composition of the three samples of waste acid received from local lamp industry 

Tabela 2. Hemijski sastav tri uzorka otpadne kiseline dobijene iz lokalne industrije sijalica 

/ H2SO4/ g l-1 HNO3/ g l-1 Mo/ g l-1 W/ g l-1 

Sample 1 326 194 97 0.1 

Sample 2 380 184 63 0.4 

Sample 3 440 207 42 1.0 

Mean value 382 195 67 0.5 

 

These results show that extent of acid used for 

neutralization, make the waste solution richer in 

tungsten content and molybdenum content gets 

lower when the acids concentrations get higher. 

For the neutralization and precipitation of ammo-

nium–molybdate mixture of these samples was 

prepared using equivalent volumes of each. For 

neutralization of 200,0 ml of diluted waste solution 

to the target pH was needed 110,6 ml of ammonia 

solution. For precipitation of the 200 ml of filtrate it 

was needed 32,9 ml of the same ammonia 

solution. 

After granulometric and chemical analysis of 
the powder formed in two step roasting process 
followed results were received. 

Granulometric analysis on the sieves says that 
all the powder particles were below 10 µm in their 
biggest diameter. Chemical analysis of the MoO3 
powder is showed in the Table 3. 

Due to mass fraction of Mo in molybdenum 
(VI)–oxide and measuring the mass of MoO3 
powder the overall molybdenum yield from the 
waste molybdenum solution was 92%. It is believed 
that the main loss of molybdenum was in waste 
filtrate. However the yield of molybdenum still was 
satisfying. 

Cast iron were analyzed prior to alloying and 

after the process of alloying, results of the 

metallography analysis, the chemical and hardness 

analysis is showed in upcoming section. Results 

from chemical analysis of the cast iron samples are 

represented in Table 4. 

As it is mentioned before sample of cast iron 
was 95 % pearlite. Hardness of the samples of cast 
iron was in range from 209 to 223 HB. Mass 
fraction of formed MoO3 powder was in range from 
2 mas % to 15 mas % relative to mass of cast iron. 
Results of chemical analysis of the molybdenum 
alloyed iron are shown in Table 5. 

Table 3. Chemical composition of the MoO3 powder 

Tabela 3. Hemijski sastav praha MoO3 

Component Mo W Fe Cu Si 

Mass fraction/ % 59,2 0,60 0,22 0,17 3,31 

Table 4. Chemical composition of gray cast iron prior to alloying 

Tabela 4. Hemijski sastav sivog liva pre legiranja 

Component C Si Mn P S Cr Al Cu Fe 

Content/ mas % 3,48 1,93 0,82 0,041 0,12 0,10 0,01 0,12 93,2 

Table 5. Summarized results of chemical analysis of the iron alloy samples after alloying process 

Tabela 5. Sumarni rezultati hemijske analize uzoraka železne legure nakon procesa legiranja 

Mass fraction of 
MoO3 added to 

cast iron/ % 

Content of components in alloyed iron/ % 

Mo Si Mn Cr Al Cu P S W 

2,0 1,03 1,284 0,75 0,08 <0,01 0,142 <0,04 0,110 0,449 

5,0 2,49 1,386 0,81 0,05 <0,01 0,140 <0,04 0,109 0,360 

10,0 4,77 1,118 0,68 0,08 <0,01 0,093 <0,04 0,098 0,480 

15,0 6,75 1,210 0,73 0,06 <0,01 0,101 <0,04 0,105 0,515 
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Due to these results the fraction of adopted molybdenum could be calculated, calculated values are 
used for drawing functional dependence of mass fraction of the MoO3 powder versus yield of molybdenum 
recovery in the alloys. On the Figure 4 is showed this functional dependence. 

 

Figure 4. Change in yield of molybdenum recovery as function of amount of added MoO3 in a cast iron 

Slika 4. Zavisnost stepena iskorišćenja molibdena kao funkcija količine dodatog MoO3 u sivi liv 

It is clear that increasing amount of molybdenum (VI) – oxide results in decreasing yield recovery in 
alloyed cast iron. This may be because of too fast importation the MoO3 into the melted cast, so 
molybdenum didn’t succeed to diffuse in the whole cast and stay onto the surface together with slag. 

Mass fraction of molybdenum increases together with increase in amount of MoO3 added to the cast, 

which consequently increase the hardness of cast iron. On the Figure 5 is showed dependence of mass 

fraction of MoO3 added versus measured Brinell hardness. 

 

Figure 5. Measured Brinell hardness of the iron alloy samples as a function of MoO3 mass fraction 

Slika 5. Funkcija izmerene tvrdoće po Brinelu uzoraka železne legure u zavisnosti 
od masenog udela MoO3 
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• Right after cooling the alloyed samples of cast 

iron, metallography examination has been 

performed; the results of this characterizing 

method were following: 

• Sample with 2,0 mass % of MoO3: On the 
surface of the sample was extracted very fine 
graphite, its phase composition was very fine 
ledeburite 45% (a mixture of 25% ledeburite 
cementite and 20% of paerlite) + 55% of 
martensite 

• Sample with 5,0 mass % of MoO3: Graphite 

wasn’t extracted on the surface, and its phases 

was 30% ledeburite cemetite + 50% of paerlite 

+ 20% of martensite. 

• Sample with 10 mass % of MoO3: Graphite 
wasn’t observed on the surface of the sample, 
phase composition was 35% of ledeburite 
cementite + 65 % of bainite 

• Sample with 15 mas % of MoO3: There was no 

graphite on its surface, its phases were very 

fine ledeburite with 30% of ledeburite cementite 

+ 70 % of bainite 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

In the present work, the molybdenum recovery 

process using ammonia gas neutralization of spent 

acid was successfully implemented by producing a 

commercial grade molybdenum (VI)–oxide powder 

(Mo content of 59,2 mas %). The overall 

molybdenum yield from the waste acid solution was 

calculated to be 92%. This synthesized powder 

was successfully implemented as alloying agent of 

grey cast iron. Increasing the mass fraction of the 

MoO3 to the grey cast iron resulted in increasing of 

the hardness of iron alloy samples from 325 HB for 

the lowest molybdenum content to 386 HB for the 

highest molybdenum content. Also increasing the 

mass fraction of molybdenum leads to decreasing 

the yield of molybdenum recovery in iron alloy. 

Molybdenum yield of recovery in iron alloy was as 

high as 86% and it was accomplished with using 

the smallest amount of MoO3 powder. 
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IZVOD 

VALORIZACIJA MOLIBDENA IZ OTPADNOG MOLIBDENSKOG RASTVORA 
ZA LEGIRANJE SIVOG LIVA 

U istraživačkom radu opisan je komercializovan reciklažni proces prerade otpadnog rastvora iz 

postrojenja za proizvodnju sijaličnih vlakana od volframa radi izdvajanja molibden (VI)-oksida i 

njegovom daljem iskorišćavanju kao legirajućeg agensa sivog liva. U prvom delu izvršena je 

neutralizacija utrošene kiseline, koja u sebi sadrži izvesne količine molibdena, uz pomoć rastvora 

amonijaka, a potom kristalizacija i filtracija amonijum-molibdata, njegovo sušenje i prženje u cilju 

dobijanja praha molibdentrioksida tehničke čistoće (maseni udeo molibdena 59,2 mas%). U 

drugom delu izvršeno je legiranje sivog liva uz pomoć MoO3 u indukcionoj peći. Finalni proizvod je 

legura železa sa povećanom tvrdoćom uz postignut visok stepen usvajanja molibdena u leguri 

(čak do 86%). 

Ključne reči: otpadni rastvor, neutralizacija amonijakom, molibdentrioksid, legiranje, sivi liv. 
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